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Page Two

Varsity Track Team
Back row, left to right: Kearns '32, Soisalo '33, Atkinson '33, Dworzecki '39,1
Walsh '33, Mulliken '32, Ross '31, MacKay '33, Green '33, Dahl-Hensen '32.
Third row: Kimble '32, manager; Bowie, Etstein '32, Baltzer '31, Benjamin 162,
Bailey '32, Hall 1325 DeFazo '31, Rosas '33, Johnson, Hedlund, Coach. Second
row: Kinraid '33, Hazeltine '31, Gilman '32, Jewett 132, Grondal '31, Coon '33,
Allbright '31, Moody '31, Robertson '32. Front row, Cree '32, Lynch '32, Lead-
better '31, Clark '33, Wood '31

Freshman Track Team

Hedlund, coach; Johnson, Bowie, Morse, managers. Back row: Moran, Mooney,
Sousa, Lockart, Huff, Hopkins. Second row: Hastings, Glynn, Winerman, Hill,
Walker, Barrett, Smith. Front row: Crosby, Schwarz, Allen, Bell, Holladay,
Mann, Hall
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John A. Robertson '32
Holder of Javelin Record

John W. Jewett '32
Captain of Track for Next Season

Bror Grondal, Jr. '31
Holder of Shot-Put Record

Plant of Simplex Wire & Cable Co., Boston

The compounding of rubber in the manufacture of wires and cables is a most important
process because many phy-sical and electrical requirements must be complied with.

To insure satisfactorv results we cooperate with our customers in selecting or designing
rubber compounds to meet an- unusual conditions of service.

For a period of over forty sears we, as specialists in rubber compounds for insulating
purposes, have devoted much time and expense to the development of rubber insulation.
Electrical and chemical laboratories, shovn in the photographs, are maintained Where
research work supplements practical experience. In this manner, we keep abreast of the

times and prepare for the inevitable
the art of compounding rubber.

changes which lust come with future progress in

Simplex products are made in a factory equipped with modern machinery, operated bX-
skilled workmen and supervised by engineers who know how to produce cables that are
second to none. A-mple testing facilities keel) a check on materials and workmanship to
insure highest possible success during construction as well as upon conmlpletion of the
cables.

An efficient engineering staff is always avlailable for consultation regarding whire and
cable problems.

A Section of the SIMIPLEX Electrical
Laboratories

One Room in the SIMPLEX Chemical
Laboratories

THE TECH Tuesday, June 9, 1931

SIMLPLEX WIRES ~and C BE

S MPIEX RE &CABLE (
IrIANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON
}BRAN-Cl SAL.ES OFPICES

CHICAGO, 564 W. Monroe St. SAN FRANCISCO, 390 Fourth St.
NEW YORK, 1328 B'vay CLEVELAND, 2019 Union Trust Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA, 1227 Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Building

JACKSONVILLE, 1010 Barnett National Bank Building
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Few Realiz~e Thagt Dr.
Wilbur Is a Doctorto

Although Dr. Ray L., Wilbur,
President of Leland Stanford Uni-
versity and Secretary of the In-
terior in President Hoover's cabi-
net, who will make the commence-
ment address today, is a familiar
national figure, many do not realize
that he is a doctor of medicine,
and started his career as an in-
structor in physiology.

After graduating from Stanford
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64THI SENIOR ASSEMBIHLAGE.

Six hundred and thirty-five men will
today receive their degrees fromt tile
Institute and tliereby terminate their
period of tratining and begiu the Nvorlc
for ,which they have been preparing
for four years. The Class of 1931,
numbering 437, and a lar.-e number of
graduate students will depart to en-
ter the various professional and en-
gineer'ing fields of their ch~oice.

Included in the list of advanced
de-rees to be conferred are 171 mas-
ters of science, nine masters of
archlitecture, seven doctors of phil-
osophy, and seven doctors of science.
For the first time de.-reeg of lbachelor
of science in ship operation, bachelor
of science in public health engineer-
in.-, master of scieilce in railroad
0peration, aild niaster of and doctor of
science in nieteorologly will be con-
f ered.

Begin at 11 O'clock
I The exei'cises will begin at 11
o'clock, when tile long Procession of
youn- inen in cap and ---own enter
the -reat auditorium. The --raduates
will move slowly down the centre
aisle and takes their· places near the
fr~ont. At the head of tile line wvill
be Harolc7 P. Clianiplain, pr-esident O.,
the class of 1931, with tlie fii'st niar-
slial, Hor~ace S. Ford~, J1'. They will
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News Room Is Sclene of
Bedlam~l for Final Issue

Following a period of compara-
tively quiet days and nights the
news room, of THE TECH was
again a scene of bedlam yester-
day, as reporters, editors, and
even the Lounger himself were
all on hand to rush madly about,
pound typewriters, and shout to
be heard above all the din of a
newspaper getting out its final
issue of the year.

A Raecord of

Continuous Ne~ws Service
FFor 50 Years

Of ficial

Jndergraduate News Org-an

of IM. I. 'T.

TO

SECRETARY'P OF INTEIRIOR
DR, RAY LYMAN I ILBUR

TO ADDRESS CLASS OF'31

TWO Mz, 1. T, CIREWS
TO ROWgO IN RACES

ATF POUGHKEEPSIE
Technology Participates For

T~hird Time In Reg~atta
On H~udson~

NIN~E CO3LLEG3ES ENTERED

Varsity Crew Wilil Consist Of
M~en From Old Varsity

An~d Jayvees

Participating ill their third race oil
the Hudson River, the Varsity and
freshman crews leave today for
Poughkeepsie to enter in the regatta
to be held there Tuesday, June 16.

It had been originally planned to
send the Junior Varsity but plans
were. changed andi the freshman crew

Iwas sent in its place. According to
the earlier plan a dance was to be
held to enable the freshman boat to
-o, but this was cancelled.

Jayvee Men Row in Varsity Boat
Ail innovation has been effected in

/the make-up of the Varsity crew in
Ithat it has been chanl-led and that
Isevei'al of the Junior' Varsity oars-
men have been put into it. Hapgood, 
Regan, Binlner, and -.,\cLeod are for-I
nier Jayvee men. Duulap, the cox, 
was coxswain of the Junior V'arsity. 

Nine crewss are entered in this race,
including Columbia, Pennsylvania,
Califoirnia, 1NI'ashington, W7isconsin, 
Navy, Cornell, Syiracuse, and 1. I
T. Varsity. Junior Vai'sity, and fresh-
mail races will be held, every college
bein.- represented by a freshman crew
w-itli the exception of the two insti-
tut~ionss from the Wtest Coast.

Varsity Races Four Miles
Coach Bill Haines has picked theI

most endurijng men for tile crew- to be
eiitered in the Varsity event. Tlris
1·ace, over a four-mile course. calls
for· stamina :'atiier tlan speed. Haines
is coachilill the oarsmen for a '02
s·trokre-per-ininute race, which is not
par'ticular'ly -east.

The r~aces for' tile fr~eshmeutn and thee
Ja~yvees will not b~e so longS. The Jun-
ior 'Varsity v \\ill row~ over~ a thriee-mile
course ,and tile freshmen will I'ace tnwo
Iniless The stalrt of tile matches W-ill
be a, the new- boatliouse erected by
tire Poughhlleepsie Regatta Committee
andl used exclusiv-ely by- tile Tecliiiol-
ogy crews' as tlieir headquartel's.

Rough Water Expected
T~ot only is Coacli Hahl;es prepar-

iji,- the crewvs for' endur~ance, but lie is
also coachinig tliem for riough w~ater

wr.The Hudson 1.1iver· i~s rather
r·oughi at the point wheile tile rrces
a ree held, and in the I'ace two yeairs
ago four' out or the nine entiries wel'e
swanipede by tihe waves. the Engineers'
b~oat being- aiiioii them.

It ]ias not I~een decided Whlo Will

take the place of Evans in rowinig No.
6 oar. H-appgood and Re,,gai are each
being tried out for this position. F our'
.substitutes are going, two for the
fireshman crew and two for the V'ar-
sity. One substitute cox will also be
oil hand.

Following ai'e the lineups of the
Var~sity and the freshman cl'ews:
Varlsity: Bowi, _111eLeod (capt.), No.
2. Binner; No. 3, -,Inner-; No. 4, Valen-
tine; No. 5. Bennett; No. 6, Regan or
Hapgood; No. 7i. Glenn; Stroke, Rich-
ar~dson. Dunlap will cox. The firesh-
mail shell will consist of: Bow,
N~in-; No. 2, WiToodbury; No. 3, Mur-
dochl; No. 4, Jerome; No. 5, Lucke;
No. 6. Alowatt;t No. 7, Loewenslltein;;
and Stroke, Ti""estfall (capt.).

CORPORATION~la ELECTS
PELLkEEY LIF;~'E MEMBERH 3~I:~

John J. Pelley, president of the 'New
,N_-1 TT- 1-11 -111 TT_-+,P_-1 l-

r~oad, was recently elected a life meni-
ber of the corporation of the Insti-
tute. WCilliam S. Forbes '93, presi-
(lent and treasurer of the Forbes Lith-
ograph M "\lanufactur'ingo Company, Hen-
r~y E. W7orcester '97, vice-president of
United Fruit Company, Francis J.
Cliesterman, '05, vice-president and
-1eneral manat-er of the Bell Tele-
piione Comp~any of Pittsburgh. Pertn.,
and Thomas C. Desmond '09, New,
York State Senator were also elected
term members.

!lEXERCISES TODAY CLOSE
INSTITUTTTE CARPEERS FORR

MPEMBERS OF CLASS OF'31,
TURNI[NG OF PAGES

OF CLASS SHISTORYOW
BRINGS 1MEMORIaES

Reviewer Traces Path of Class
Through Fourr Years At

Th~e Institute

Ry Ptallph H. Davis '31
Today the Class of 1931 makes its

exit. After four years of close coni-
radeship and fellowship it is with
pardonable regret that the members
of the Class bid farewell to each
other at this final assembly. This re-
gret is intermingled with hopeful an-
ticipation for the future. W07e leave
behind us friends, many of whom we

3 shall never see again, Faculty mern-
bers, whom we have learned to admire
and respect, and scenes of memorable
undergraduate life that weshall
never forget.

Let us turn back the pa-es for a
few years and see what changes have
taken place in our Class. Here and
there we see gaps; many well-
known faces have fallen by tile way-
side. Oil the other hand, since the
advent of our Class four years ago,
many new faces have appDeared, trans-
fers from other schools of learning
have sw-elled our ranks from year tol
year. For most, it is a day of re-
joicing-the coveted diplomas Iiave
been won. For those in the Class
who at the last moment (lid not meet,
tile requirements, it is a dlay of sad-
ness.

Freshman Y/ear

During the past four years events
have taken place that we shall long
remember. Let us turn the picture
back to September 23, 1927. A long
timee ago; and yet, how shoirt the in-
ter~vening period. WTe recall our filrst
11111pessions of Technology, nialg-
nificent to many, commonplace to
others, inspiiring to all. Fr'eshmlan
camp, at Lake Blassap~oag with our
first tliree days together~, tile making
of acquaintances, the forining of
firiendships, and tile gin of
linowledge concerning Techinolo.g
widtergi-raduate life and its varied ac-
tivities, all of which conibinedl to e
tis off to a good stai't.

Back to the Institute, pestel'ed oil
all sides by subsciription hounds,

(C'ontinuted on Fauc Thr'hee)

Cn3AN"GES MABDE IN
IBUIILDIIN" COURSE,

Professor Tuccker Announces

Changes to Strengthen
Course XVII

Changes involving the alteration of
the Sophomore year, thle inclusion of
adtiitional material of a puirely en-i-
neeringr character-, and the installa-
tion of graduate courses, all made
With a view to strengtheningr the
course, have been announced by Pro-
fessor Ross F. Tucker, head of the
Ieepartment of Building Construction.

Wiith the chan-es that have been
Trade in the cuririculum, Course XVII
1101v includes as much basic engineer-
i'19 material as any undergraduate
caiirse in the Institute. While the
rev~ised Sophomore course of study has
been approved by the faculty and will
appear in the next issue of the regular
11",titute catalogue, the curriculum for
the later two years has not yet been
all"Ounced.

Reduce Construction Hours

To make possible the inclusion of
additional material of a basic en-i-
'leering nature, the time devoted to
instruction in building construction
has been reduced. Several new
0111'ses have been installed to cover

Wfork now included in the regular
building construction lectures.

Courses designated with the num-
ber 17.50 have been provided to re-

(Continued aL n Page Thiws)

EXERCISES WIILL BE
HELD IN SYMVPHONYI

HALL ATF 11 A. M..
President Karl T. Compstonn

Maj[kes Presentation
Of D~iplomas

Jewcett Will Lecad
Technology, Track

Team NRext Seasona

Graduation Takbes Toll off Six
Varsity M en--Fr esh menn

To Replace TFhem

John NA. Jew-ett '32 of Brookline will
captain the M. 1. T. track team next
year. He came to the institute fi'om
Brookline Hi--h School wheire he rall
the 600 and 1000 yard runs, and since
his attendance here, has run on the
freshman cross country team and in
tile Varsity 600 oil the boards andl tile
44·30 on the chiders.

He has been thle leading quarter
iniler at the Institute, besides holding
both the freshmen and Varsity 600
yard board records. As a first year
·nian lie made the malrk of 1 rnin.
IS 4-5 sec. and last winter ran the
distance ill I nin. 15 1-5 see. for the

Exercises Today
Climax Full Week

For Class of '31

Senior Prom Tonight Will End
Eventful Week For Men

Graduating Today

Graduation exercises today and the
Senior Prom toni-lit will end for the
members of the Class of 1931 a week
filled with events which should long
remain in their minds as a fitting
closing to four years of work at the
Institute. Beginning with the class
picnic on Thursday, the Seniors be-
gan a week which included the class
banquet on Friday, the Pops Concert
Saturday evening, the baccalaureate
sernion Sunday, the Class Day exer-
cises yesterday afternoon and com-
mencement exercises and the Senior
Prom today.

From all reports the Senior Picnic,
which was held on Peddock's Island
in Boston harbor was a relatively so-
ber affair but withal a very enjoy-
able one. Friday evening at the
University Club the Class dined to-
-ether for the last time and heard
again from Professor Robert E. Rog-

Attend Pops Concert
Saturday iii-lit was Technology

iii-lit at the Pops Concert in Syllipli-
oily Hall. As a fitting close to the
evening, the orchestra played the
Stein Song.

Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
,the class attended the baccalaureate
sernion at the Old South Church
where Reverend Russell H. Stafford
spoke at the special services.

Class Day Yesterday
Class Day activities yesterday be-

I-an -it two o'clock in the Main Hall
of AValher Allemorial -,their Horace S.
Ford. Jr., chief marshal made the
-address of -%velconie. Dr. Allen AV.
Ro,,N-e '01. addressed the Seniors dur-
hill- the ceremonies. The class ring
was presented to the president of the

rContunzad on Pai7e I-'our)

COURSE XVII AWARD
WON BY JOHN PAGE

John Pag-e, one of the outstandfii.,,,
members of the Senior claq,; ill Build-
ing Constructiou, has been awarded
the Horowitz Scholzirship for this
year. The scholarships which is an
annual award. is for two years'
employment earth Thonipson-Starrett,
(Company. one of the largest construc-
Lion companies in America.

Entering during his freshman year
as a transfer front Antioch College,
Page, who lives in Evanston, Indiana,
began a remarkable record which has
been completed with his whinhil- this
award, the highest given I)y the de-
partnielit.

During the two years when the
scholarship men are working f oi-
Thompson-Starrett they are traiis-
ferred from department to department
and ,so obtain an ultimate knowledge
of the or-anization and functions of
the parts of a large construction firm.
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s~~~upply Co.
40 imi". vos Central Square

Phone Poorto 5
W% Olco~nt on Doe6 and

Reading Lamps
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In~~~~~ .hr-o hsise 13ea1lllert H. Wh'littonl 33ancll,e ofClsIsu: (onv~erse W\. Swveetser '33

She'll be graduatingi, or dettind married, or perhaps it will be her birth.
godav. Shle would adore anv one of these du Pont toilet sets shown below

with their exquisite colors and designs that hari-nonize SO nicely with 'her
boudoir.

An attractive toilet set is a very approp~riate avnd accepted gixft, especially
a set made bv du Pont and when teeare so nianv dixqferentf colors, sty les
and designs to choose from.

W~hen you are in town drop in to anly one of the large diepartmenlt orff ewv

olZd ARLTON

Du Pont Viscoloid C~ompany
330 Fifth Avrenue

New York City

! ~ ~~~~ REG. U..S. pAT. OFF.
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Now that the agony is over for an-
othler seven months ( for some of us,
that is ), the Lounlger, having caught
up on some of his lost sleep, wvishles
to con-ratulate those wcho got byX, and
sympathize xvnith his fellowr sufferers,
although the knife will not officially
descend until Friday. At times like
thlis, thel e is a tendency to p~hiloso-
phlize, and intend to lead a new life;
es-en the Lounlger, tough old bird that
lie is, has caught himself looking on
the smile-wreathled countenances of
the browvnbaggers, and wonderingt,

It becomes the Lounger's painful
duty to record what is already general
knlowled-e-that the rumors concerll-
ing a renovation of 3-440 were false.
Any glances Sammy may have cast
about the place certainly didn't soften
those damnable desks one bit. Why
in the name of Allah, Vishlnu, Shiva,
and] the pink elephant with the seven
legs and thirteen trunks ( the Loun-`
g~er's household deity) the students are
so cravenl, so spineless, so lily-livered
as to accept those accursed, those hor-
rible, those-. Mere words are wholly
inadequate. The Lounlger suggests
that henceforth the fourth floor of
Building 3 be referred to as Technol-
cgy's Chamber of Horrors.

It is said that one Sophl, coming
early to Currier's inquisition, wvas so
fortunate as to discover a stool of
the r ight height. He is said to have
declined several very handsome offers
(finanlcial) for the use of the stool for
the ensuing xveek, and that he tried
to take it home with him, but was dis-
suaded by several proctors. Theft
probably kept it and rented it out dur-

L
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ing later exams; the Lounger could-
n't find it the next day.

The Lounger, wsho has seen many,
many classes depart hence, wishes to
felicitate the brethren of 1931, and to
offer them some advice. (Anyone can
advise graduates; it's one of our na-

(Continued on Page Four)
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- ~~~~EXEUNT OMdNES
EXAMS are over, the main festivities of Senior Week have

passed, and today upwards of six hundred members of
the class of 1931 will each be presented with that token
which indicates that their careers as undergraduates of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology are closed. Practically,
it is as simple and mechanical as that, yet certainly there must
be something more tangible, something more impressive be-

*hind this mere ceremony of delivering diplomas.
- ~Time and time again we have heard the philosophers assert

that the four years a man spends at college are likely to be
the happiest in his entire life. They mean the grasping of
understanding in matters of higher interest, the development
of character and self-respect, the association with other men
and the broadening influence of this association, and most of
all the gaining of an appreciation for life, action and thought.
The world is standing ready for the new blood which gradulat-
ing exercises in every college and university in the country
will inject into its veins. It waits to test each one of these
aspiring young men; to force them through a long series of

-hardships and disappointments b efore they may command
propter respect and merit the greater responsibilities.

X ~It is for this r eason that wNe would sympathize with the
class of 1931. While commencement means to most of these
men that the Institute has recognized their mastering of a fair

-amount of the knowl1edge to which they have been exposed
for the last fewn years, they will discover all too soon that they
know ver y little after all. Studying is not ovre-unhappy
thought-for a successful career n-ecessitates the acquir ing
of new ideas every day. How^ev~er, there r emains the con-
solation that with each advancement in experience comes a
corr esponldin-g increase in the responsibilities vested in the
man himself.

Such moralizing, however. seems somewhat out of place
on an occasion so 3 oyous and so elevating as commence-
ment. So quiet is the function that its significance may be

-dimmed by past or future evtents. Yet, within these two short
hours are launched innumerable careers; some selfish, to be
sulre, but in the main, we feel, typical of reputable Technology

-men. To the class of 1931 we offer our' most hearty con-
-gratullations and best swishes. May youl contribute your share
to the reputation of the Institute, and may the powers of the

-industrial world be munificent! God speed!

- ~~~~IN THE MEANTIME:
'WITH today's ceremony the school year 1930-31 officially

closes. yet throughout the summer m~onths the progress of
-Technology wvill most certainly not be at a standstill. Summer

school, that institution which occupies the greater part of the
four months between terms, wxill dlrawv a sur prising number

-of students, men echo either wish to push ahead of the regu-
lar schedules, or, and this is the greater number, w7ho havte

^ ~past work to make up. Many men who might have been
graduated today will once again assume the r ole of under-
gradulates for a few months in order that they may leave the
Institute with the prosverbial "clean slate."

- ~Through the generosity of Col. Charles Hayden '90, the
Institute will for the third successive time be represented at

-the annual intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsie, New York,
on June 16. Although the Beaver boats have not hlad an
outstanding season, it is not unreasonable to expect that they
may come thr ough with flying colors at the regatta. In
view of the fine showing last year when Technology led the
greater part of the race and dropped back to third in the
last few minutes, we look forward to the event with no little
anticipation.

- ~In the meantime, the newv buildings whill be pushed to com-
pletion, adding not only to the many facilities available to

aspiring engineers at the Institute but enhancing considerably
the r epultation of Technology as an institution for scientific
research and instruction. Along Zeith this construction is the
repair -Nvork, the painting, and the minor additions wNhich are
under the supervision of Major Smith are performed each
summer.

- ~~Obviously awhile a great numnber of men may leave the Insti-
-tute in June, either by graduating or for the allowed vaca-
-tion, progr ess is not suspended within 'Ehe operation of the

school itself, and ive may expect to return in the fall to find
everything in readiness for another term of' concentration and

elry stores and see these
inexpensive sets. Then
you too will see how
pleased she'll be to have a
du Pont boudoir set. You
must see them to apprec-
iate their beauty and lux.
urious qualities.
Dite Pont Accessories for

the Boudoir

LIISTRI'Si-Satin Lustrae S~urfaec oil Crystal PyrOlin in
,Jade, Ma~ize old Rose Colors. Tllis set would maXske

till idcstl -gift ford ally --ir].

F'LEIRET pattcrnl-
An ex~quisite modlern-
istic designi il Oriole
Yellowv or Azure Blule.

.-.-rucZfe, Sr- 16 i.Y 4Z1 .,rllon
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GOOD) FO(?1) A\ND 60 x);1)
3IARKS GO(x HAND) 1N HAXD

Lydia LeeL-uncheon
136 Massachusetts Avc.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.
Opposite Aeronautical Building

Seniors Inhaling Good Cheer At
Peddocks Island During Annual Picnic
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11hWost

DURING these last hectic days,
somrre of us are badly in need of a
good dollar-stretcher. WThat with
"farewell" parties and "home-com-
ing"parties, a rigorous economy must
be practiced someplace in between.
You can save a sizeable sum by go-
ing home the Greyhound way. Best
of all you'll have more fun.
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Page ThreeTuesday. June 9, 1931
a

Follows Career
of '31 While at

ofHistorian
Class

Technology

(Continued from Page Onte)

freshlman rule enforcers, sellers of
tlle detested froshl ties, alld activity
leaders, followed later by the T. C. A.
filancial drive alld nionkey-drill. And
tllei the All-Techinology Smoker wvith
its lluge dinller, l'iOtOUS cabaret acts,
instructive movietone, sports. hlilari-
ous speeches, and the ever-fruitless
r,-jffle. We remember Field Day witl
its preceditlg ballyhloo about riots.
-ijarshals parading the groulnds the
nirint before, thle appearance of the
newv R. O. T. C. l)alld, the ter rific
b~attles, thle glove filat, thle crewV race,
TelaY race, football game. tug-of-war,
anld-victory for the Sophs.

A New Class Is Born
The first fewv months of schlool -Witll

its rush of activities, the unacculs-
tomed severity of the instructors, the
hardl work, the forming of permanent
friendships and the strangelless of tlle
surroundings are hlazy ill the minds of
ianly. To others they stand out vivid-

ly. Tlle election of class officers wvas
followed closely by tlle freshlman
smoker, at which Lieutenanlt Albert
F. Hegenberger, trans-Pacific flier,
w as the principal speaker. The nlext
assemblY of the class took place at
the Copley-Plaza ill thle spring whlen
thle Freshman Prom took place.

On all sides tllat first year xve were.
plagrued, besieged, tllreatenled and ill

ianly instances punislled by tlle
Fresllman Enforcement Committee.
Opposition to tlle thell detested frosh
tie wvas rampanlt, ties were discal ded
vlholesale, indignation rall highl, pub-
lie sentimenlt favoredl tlleir abjolitionl
anl Oll AIpril 6, a llew (lay oliginate(i
-Fresllmanl Tie Day. Tlle r eign of
fresllanal lules enlded and~ peace re-
tulllef to all.

Sophomore Year
Back to scllool in OUr Sopllomore

year wvith a newv air of importance
aud~ filled witll ambitioll and energy
for tlle coming year. No lonlger were
wve lowvly froshl, we llad weathlered
successfully tlle first year and nowv we
lleld tlle Whlip liandl. Tlle Fresllman
Rules-of collrse tlley sllolld be en-
fol ced. Wllat wvere tlley made for ?
Shlall tlle froshl be allowved to slisolbey
thlein? Not Oll your life. .11ore ac-

-

A -ac rS

ojr I/ /V -~? 10\ C,',

Ir's a tt\' fl'tc.V-ttlC rolliclking,, frolic!in5
lc:::rl-c tli:td cain on INI1i lincis. Anylin

n;f rncrrinlrlt llatle to order on a moment s
11o0eC! PL.;diorlIlu~lltcr spii.!t. O'ot tO

menttlona1lilvely crowdl, cos)yaccomiodations
,lnd fo)('t rl .at's sI i piyrand! In 1 9 3 the iec-
(;rd numlber of 6r),522 r;1SSC'crgIrs EravelCd
"EM-Ni Tourist!"

$1 05 Up

tivity ballyloo, with smokers, din-
ners, speeches, cigars and hand-
shakes.

Field Day again was a mistale.
Once more we were defeated but we
toolk our defeat nobly. Riots lad dis-
appeared, tley were affairs of the
past. The Class of 1931 1ad returlied
order to chaos, out of eonfusioii
eame organization and a new vic-
tory was addled to tle cz edit of stu-
dent government. Once again tlle
social prestige of the Class was
11eightened ly tle very successful

Sophomore dance leld at Longwood
Towers.

At the same time came umors of
the revival of tle oll Technology
Circus, thle acme of well-known Tech-
nology get-togethlles in tle past.
They spr ead hei e aldl tlere, climbed
niighl and low, public sentiment was
il its favor, a straw vote demanded
its return by a large plurality, tle III-
stitute Committee gave in, and the
Circus was revived under thle nmoi e
dignifie (I name of All-Teclinology
Calrlnival. Witl it came tle filst and
last Old Clotles Day. The Carnival
was lleld in all its glory and when the
smohie cleared awavy, it was a thing
of tle past, probalbly forever .

Along witl the rest of thce school
the Class of 1931 wvas pr operiy
shoclced and delighted witlh thle al)-
pealance of thle ccnsored Baokl; r,B-
numnler of Voo Doo. W5 e fought for
its existence anld thr ou-ll tle effo ts
of man- of our· classnmalcs N71oo Doo
l~as not al1olishe"'. ,llt silehI llali-
ouls dleels <could nlot go unlpunished
allnl tl;(e malllaLinll,> loarld w\,as emo-eml

fl 0 II offiz e. 0GCe a OUaill as ill OL,"

lirmit' year. ve wce e tlhrillc ,l and~ iml-
p1ressed( bv tle .nailniicent Open
IHouse dlisp~lay.

Junior Year
leael; ill orrl tluid ysea,r wlitil a .nerv

S,]oulp of officelrs at tle hielm. No
lon-elr welre ve w-l etelled underl-
< lassmen, arwe wlere the up~er-class-
meni. liieldl lDay was just all iiistance:
II(NV we welrc ushers and not grinll
arllicilpants. It rvas a success. AWhy' ?
}Becau se tle ushelrs took llost of tlle
punlislmcnt.

During-, this yoar. flolin all sides
Nvas launched a camaiign dlestinedl
to conlcernn everN un Illelgraltfuate andct
allnlti membuel of tle Institute-t'lle
Use-W'allcel Camnpaig-. W-as it a suc-
cess ? Thle lonig str'ing of successful
lances and otlher social finictions at-
test to tlat. Tlhe bi illiant Jun7ior
Pr onlenade of tle Class of 19.,1 cli-
maxed tlis sei ies.

Senior Year-Finale
Thle story rl aws to a close. As

Seniorls. thle Class or 1931 led tlle
schliool, in activities. soeial aifailrs andl
schlolarshlipI. It is neelless to plreseri;
a lresl nne of thle year 's events; tley
arle all too fi eslh in ourn minds. The
terrific gr·ind of tle past few iionths,
co linhei d with the menital str aini of
,.vorrIy over thle pgossililities of non-
glraduation n are tllifts wse wisl to for-
as sooll as possibile. We'e are entering
upon a new era of our1 lives, today we
stand at t'le tlhreslhold of thle dloor of
oppoirttllitv and to one andd all we bid
a regr~etfiil adieu.

At thle lrews banquet lleld MIaIy 29(tl
at thle Elngineerls Club, Boston, tlle
followilng elections of mnanagers -,velre
,noueetl: V-alrsity Mlanager, IN. Clin-

toII Baclius,' ',13, soplornore n managles,
WValter W\. Birdd andl Howvardl L. Reich-
art, othll 34.

Dclightfull Tourist third cabin accommoda-
tions on sucth f.llnous liners as Mlajestic,
,vorld's largest ship, Olynlpic, Holzerzic, Bel-
gcnland, Lapland, RBritannic, Adriat;zic and
many others. NO CLASS DISTINCTIONS
on the lMllinoekelaICz nor on tllheourist third
cabin lincrs de l Penn, d and is esfernZ-
lanrd. Their ent re former cabill accommo-
datolns are devc)ed e iclusivrly to "Tourist."
The only steamers of their kind in the vorld.

Several sailings each week to the principal
ports of Europe and the British Isles. Send for

fascinatinlg I iterature describing
4U-k Tourist third cabin in dctall.

ty 84 State St., Boston, or any
authorized steamship agent.

WHITE STAR - RED STAR

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
!nternatirnal 110cr.cantile P.arM.r. Linaes

A COMPLETE LINE
of DELICATESSEN and

HIGH GRADE CANNED FOODS
Orders lDelivered

Tel. Univ. 10785 or Univ. 10724

The TECH DHEL iCATESSENd
82 MASS. AVE.
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Edgeworth is a blend
of fine old burleys,
witrh its natural savor
enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-" Ready-Rubbed"
and " Plug Slice." All
sizes, 150 pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

Union
M\Jlotor Coach Terminal

:i Pvroviaenc *t., Boston
I'1lollo Ce, conulercial 6.00

EASTERN
Ef S T E R N
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REVIEWER TRACES
HIST(ORY O F 1931
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Select Three New
Department Heads
For The Next Term

Acting Leaders of Course XV
and XVI Promoted; New

Military Command

New alppoiiitnlents and promotions
in fne :acullt- of the, Massachusetts
InstiLute oi Techniolog-, including
thll ee niewv hieadls of departmenlts, were
annomllced byV' President Karl T.
Comlpton todl.;,. Thle new departmeent
excliaivcs ai-e Coloiiel S. C. Vestal,
Coasi Ar-illeo y Coijps, U. S. A., who

wvill lie in calinrge of thle lepai tnient

of Inilitai y st ience andl tactics, afcd

lecturel onl inlterlnationa l law; IProfes-

sol' EI'w·ill H. Scheil, lleadl of tle dle-

parltmelia of business and eng-inleel-
ing^ admllinistr ation; and~ Professor
Cllarles F. Tay-lor, whlo becomes llead
of' thle dlepartmellt of aeronlautical en-
glineerin-t,

Six nlevv memlbel s wvereeltclo
tlle faculty- and~ wver anllotllled at
tlle same time, and sevell former as-
sistant professors lvere promoted to
tlle rank of full professors. N'ine
members of tlle instructing^ staff were
promoted to tlle grade of associate
professor, whlile 12 men were made
assistant professors.

Twvelve men wvere adlvanced to tlle
positioll of instructol s, whlile tenl
wvere appointed to tllat positionl for
tlle first time. Assistant illstructors
to the numrlber of 17 wvere appoinltedl,
andl foulr researcll associates wvere se-
lected. Five men wvere cllosen as re-
searcll assistants.

SEVEN CLASSES HOLD
REUNIONS THIS YEA4R

Althlou-1i tlle fiv~e-y-ear alulmni reiin-
iOll vas hlekl at tlle Illstittlte last year.
sevnl ciasses llave plclllled get to-~eth-
er s thlis sprillb at various Newv Engs-
-landl resor ts. Tw'xo hlave all eady been
llekl; thle Class of: 1'S01 for egathlerled
at Oyster Harblor s, Mass., fl om tile
tllird to tlle sixthl of June. alld tlle
Class of 1926 met at M~anomlet, M~ass.,
oll Saturlday alld Sunclay.

O ther reunlionls plannled inluetde
tllose of tlle Class of lS91, oll Junle 1'-
14, at Ostab~le, M~ass.; thle Class, *,
1 906, at Oy ster Harblor s, Mass., J vnle
11-14; tlle Class of 1S9G, at Ostahle,
Ma~sss., Junle 1S-21; the Class of 1921,
tlt Pinle Orchard, Conn., June 19-22,
ande tlle Class o)f 1911 at Dollglass Hill,
M~ainle, June 26i-295.

NU
ON TIHE ReLLIesiNG WAY

f rm , .

COURSE XVII TO BE
CHANGED NEXT FALL

To Add Basic Engineering
Courses to Curriculum

(Continzzled from" Page 071C)

place tllose numbllered 17.11 and~ 1712.l
Mlate icals courlses wvill lie Iitimb~ered
1,7.,O undere tle llew ar rangenient.

Stiffens Course
Speakinlg of the chi-l^es, ill tile (le-

par tmelt , Pr ofessorw Tuceker saidl thlat
w~hel tlhe COUrSe il1 Buijlding Coiistruc-
tiOl was set lup at tlle Illstitute sev-
eral years ag~o it +sas for thle purpose
of trainin;, leadlels f~ol the collstruc-
tionl illdustl y. To accomplIlishl this
pur Iose of tr ainling leadlels ancl not
mell whlo will mel ely malke a living
froin buildling, thle course is beinlg so
str engthtened anld stiffelled tllat tllose
whlo fillisi thze colarse will lbe prleparedl
to enlter tlle indu-.stry wvitll a thloroung
tl aining in basic enlginleeringt subljec ts
and~ all acqulainltance wvith conlstrulc-
tionl pr oblens and( pl act~ices.

"Course XVII is I)eing^ stiffelled so
tllat it is hl ollght up to tlle equal of
ally courlse in tlle Inlstitulte ill its culr-
i-iculuni of b~asic engtilleeriig sulbidcts,"
said, PrlofessorF Tuck~er.

Graduate Courses Added
FGU1 g~radulate courbses are }teing

addled to tile depar tmnelt to pl roidle
trailing ori'I e-.ceptior~al incel wh~o wish
to colltiue thleir t ainlihig-. Thlese for
courlses are C struI~'I~'31tct1oMaa-emlelnt.
To',,s,-n ll nnagen))ienlt, Real Estalte, andu
1isurlanee; .1-alagenlent. ande UaIinlte-
nanc e of Bu~ildings; andt Recsearchl in

!,.Iaterhditls.
Tlle ev',secl eX~mrse for tlle S(;I11};J

i1'ore y'k'.ar il tlle dlep~artmnet includlees
tlle fo IR)xvil, Igco IIIses : Meehlan is In.

pavl-,iCS. Engllisli, inalailenlacties, m~ili-
t~ltseienle, en.gpilleering^ helmliistiXy_

and1( six hourIIs *)i bildllcill" t'onlstl'lltiOiII

durllin-t tle icall tec7,n. Dur1iii- t1he
Sl'lt ^ernil tllese cour5lses ax1e illelludt-

edl: M\ecliaiiiecs, pya-sies, Engltlish, IMla11l-
em~aticjs, lllltmry scienee, wldin~lg conl-
stl lleti(,ll. m~atel ials. a1(d history o(J
cntruc:t'l(tionI.

NINwE HONO0R M]EN
ADDED IN COUR.SE VI:

N ine Sophlomlor es, b~ecause of _-oodl
wXO rk (1111 iIng tlheir fir St twro y eaiS at
tlle Inlstitulte, have b~eenl addked to tlle
Iliouors gro1;1 of: tle Del)artmlent of
Electrical Engfiileerinlg and~ w\ill purlsule
al courlSe o1 self-dIireetedl stilidY duin 1g
nex>t -ear .

Th'lese -,tiidlents ar e J. D~illard Cl (1-
iilS. F-Zielard 1,. Fossett. Jr.. WNilli,1111

.\ .'', Ney cl tt 1,. 1II-tinie, Tler in C'.

,Tolinls,;n. Aizirltinl L~evine, Warrlenl GX.

%Vob~ste. 'Normlanl Levin-son, and( NVcl!-

ter R'. C1)P~eII.

at Cornell

Over thie Teacups
of a YWednesday or Saturday
afternoon, you may listen and
dance to the delightful music

of Meyer Davis' Le Paradis
Band in the

SHtERATON ROOM
of the

Copley-Plaza
Supper Dances Nightly

* o*as in 42 other
leading colleges,

there is one favorite
smoking tobacco

FlNGIRNEERS w7alking across cam-
t1 pus to a lab in Sibley ... arts

students gathered on the porch of
Goidwin. Smith . . . lan-wers on the
steps of Boardman. Not much time
between classes . .. but enough for
a pull on a pipe of good old Edge-
worth!

Cornell men know their smok-
ing toba cco. And tlley're not alone
in their choice. Harvard, Yale,
Illinois, Michigan, Stanford, Dart-
mouth, Bowdoin-all report Edge-
worth far in the lead. In 42 out of
54 leading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the favorite pipe
tobacco. <<-

Cool, slow-burning burleys give
this smole the character that col-
lege men lilke. Try a tin of Edge-
worth yourself-pack it into your
pipe, light up, and taste the rich
natural savor of fine burleys, en-
hanced by Edgeworth's distinctive
eleventh process.

At all tobacco stores-150 the
tin. Or, for generous free sample,
write to Larus & Bro. Co., 106 S.
22d St., Richmond, Va.

ELFUMN WOIRTHI
SMOKIlNG TOBACCO

Boit, Daiton & Church
89 Broad Street

Boston

INSUlRA:NCE

ALL KINDS

Join the University

at the

HOUIEL TIMES SQUARE
43rd Street - West 6f Broadway
Spend an economical and enjoyable summer right in the
heart of Times Square, at the TIMES SQUARE HOTEL,
"around the corner from everything interesting"!

1,000 OUTSIDE ROOMS - SPACIOUS LOUNGES -
FINE RESTAURANT - FULL HOTEL SERVICE

FRANK BROTHERS
58 8 Fifth Ave. batween 4?th and 48th Sts

zEW YORWC
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. -I,...

CAMaBRIDGE SHOP

252 Abbott Bldg., Harvard Slquare
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Luncheon by sunlight now! At night
delicious dinners and dreamy dance
rhythms up among the stars! Skyline view
- Blue Hills to Boston Light from

Boston's loftiest and most gorgeous sum-
mer dining room.

LUNCHEONS 65c-85c

DINNERS $1.50-$2.00-2.50

Dancing6.30-2a.m. * After-TheatreSuppers

FREE PARKING

LE 0 R E I S MAN'S
HOTEL BRADFORD ORCHESTRA
Tremont Street, near all Theatres
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President Compton
To Present Diplomas

To Graduating Class
Exercises Will Be Held In

Symphony Hall At 11
This Morning

(Continvd fromn Pave One)
uel W,. Stratton. Next will come the
Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secretary
of the Interior, who is to make the
commencement address. His escort
will be Dr. H. AI. Goodwin, dean of
graduate students. The Rev. A. L.
Kingsolving, rector of Trinity Church,
has as his escort Dr. James L. Tryon,
director of admissions. Then will
come Rear Admiral L. M. Nulton,
Commandant of the First Naval Dis-
trict, with Professor J. R. Jack, head
of the department of naval arclhitec-
ture and marine engineering

Major General Fox Conner, Com-
manding General of the First Corps
Area, will be escorted by Robert C.
Eddy. Dean Harold E. Lobdell will
march with Dr. Payson Smith, Com-
missioner of Education of the State
of Massachusetts. Mayor R. M. Rus-
sell of Cambridge will be escorted by
Bradley Dewey, president of the Tech-
nology Alumni Association. Dr. Wil-
liam Hovgaard, professor of naval de-
sign, will escort Captain R. P. Sclhla-
hach, of the Construction Corps of the
United States Navy. Then will follow
Captain C. E. Atkinson, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, with Professor A. L. Mer-
rill, secretary of the faculty; and
Mr. J. C. MacKinnon, registrar of the
Institute, with Professor Ralph G.
Hudson, chairman of the committee
on graduation exercises and senior
week. Professor Jesse J. Eames will
be marshal of the graduates.

Tile marshal of the corporation
will be Mr. Walter Rumphreys, secre-
tary of the corporation, and among
the members who will be in the pro-
cession are Mr. Franklin WN. Hobbs,
MLr. Charles T. Main, Mr. John E. Al-
dred, Mr. H. J. Carlson, Dr. Eliliu
Thomson, Mr. Calvin W. Rice, Dr.
F. H. Williams, Mr. J. W. Powell, Mr.
Redfield Proctor, and Mr. A. F. Bemis.

Class of '81 Honored

Members of the class of 1887, which
bas graduated fifty years ago, will
have a place of honor in the proces-
sion. Their marshal is Dr. Samuel C.
Prescott, Clairman of the Faculty.
The members of the class in the pro-
cession are Ira J. Prouty, Keene, N.
H.; D. W. Frencl, Englewood. N. J.;
Webster Norris and Ira Abbott, both
of New York City; John H. Allen,
Greenwich, Conn.; Edmunds H.
Brown, Concord, N. H.; B. C. Collins,
Edgartown, Mass.; A. F. Lewis,
George A. Richards, Miss Susan
Minns, Arthur Winslow, and Freder-
ick T. a alsh, all of Boston; William
B. Revere and Robert Rogers of Can-
ton, Alass.; and Oscar Mnunyan,
Thompson, Conii. Following the fifty-
year class will come members of the
faculty, led ly their marshal, Pro-
fessor Georg-e E. Russell.

The traditional announcement of
the convening Of the corporation and
facilty of Technology will be made
by Chief Tlar shal MIacomber, who
vill call ulpon the Rev. Arthur L. Kinl-
solving. r ector Of Trinity Church, to
offer the benediction.

Wilbur to Speak
The Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec-

retar y of the Interior, and president
(oi1 leave) of Stanford University,
will be introdueed by President Comp-
ton, and will deliver the commence-
iient address.

Following Secretary Wilbur's ad-
dr ess, there is to be a musical inter-
lude. Captain C. E. Atkinson, Coast
Artillery Corps, U. S. A., will then
administer the solemn oath of office
required of those members of the
class who are to receive commissions
in the Reserve Officers Training
Co'rps. This ceremony will be fol-
low-ed by al address by Major General
Fox Conller, Commandillg General of
the First Corps Area. Admiral Louis
M. Nujlton, Cnonmandlant of the First
Naval District, will also speak to the
-- ,ra-ldates, among whom are a number
of naval, constructors who are to be
awarded advanced degrees after com-
pletioni of studies in the Institute's
department of naval architecture and
marine engineering.

Announce Honors
The announcement of fellowslips,

scholastic honors, and prizes will be
made ly President Compton. Tlese

include five Tramelling Fellowshilps
avalwaded by the Institute in various
fiekls of study; the Swvope Fellow-
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and if Eddie Miller only has two jobs !
per man, times are pretty bad. Just
the same, the Lounger is slightly en-
vious of the laddies of 1931; they are
no longer haunted by the specter of
the aforementioned Chamber of Hor-
rors.

As for those who expect to return
in the fall, the Lounger wishes them

many pleasant dreams during the
summnir months. The depression will
supposedly supply an excuse for not
getting a job; the Lounger, at any
r ate, hopes it will. To the unfortli.
nate ones who must continue through-
out the summer, sympathy is extend.
ed; Boston summers are hotter than
certain well known hinges. And Po.

au revoir till fall.

sllips; the Arleneright Textile Re-
search Fellowship; the Malcolm Cot-
tOIl BIowVn Fellowship; the Austin Re-
searchl and the James Savage Fellowv-
shlips; the du Pont, Henry Saltonstall,
Susan H. Sw~ett, Louis Francisco
Verges, and the Distinguishled Service
Foundation in Optometry Fellowships.
The president also wvill make the pre-
sentation of degrees, and as each man
comes forwvard to receive his diploma,
Dr. Comp~ton will shake hands with
him and speak a few words. The
awarding of degrees wvill be followed
by the presentation by Major General
Fox Conner of commissions in the
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Whlen the recipients of the degrees
of doctor of science and doctor of phil-
osophly came forward, Dr. Harry M.
Goodwin, dean of graduate students,
will announce their names and give a
brief summary of their educational
history. In the ceremony of presellt-
ing these degrees President Compton
will be assisted by Dean H. E. Lob-
dell, Mr. J. C. 1iVIacKinnon, registrar,
and Mr. G. T. W~elch, assistant regis-
trar.

As the recipients return to their
places in the ranks of graduates, the
unbroken mass of black gowns will be
touched withl the golden yellow of the
hoods of the doctors of sicence and
the blue of the doctors of philosophy.
Following the awarding of the de-
grees, Dr. Samuel W\. Stratton wvill
make an address to the graduates.

Members of the class of 1881 wvill
be guests of Dr. Stratton at a lunch-
eon at the Algonquin Club after the
commencement exercises, a custom
which was started several years ago.
Tlle graduates and their relatives weill
attend the president's reception at
Walker Memorial this afternoon, and
will lbe greeted by President and Mrs.
Compton, Dr. Stratton, Mr. and M~rs.
Edwin S. Webster, and Mir. and Mrs.
Bradley Dewvey. The final event of
commencement lveek wsill come to-
night w hen the graduates attend the
senior prom, which wvill be held at
the Copley-Plaza Hotel.

Prom Ends Senior
Week Festivities

Social 'Affair Today Closes

Eventful Week For All

Members of '31

(Continued from paoe Onle)
class of '32 by Harold P. Champlain,
Senior president.

Thle Beaver oration was delivered
by Robert M. Snyder and the class
gifts wvere presented by T. Bryce
Spruill '29 and Warren T. Dickinson.

Prom Tonight
Lastinlg till four o'clock, the Senior

Prom to be held in the main ball
room of the Copley-Plaza tonight
comes as a fitting closing for the we'ek
of Senior activities. Special decora-
tionls, excellent music, and a good din-
ner to be served during the hour of
intermission at midnight have been
promised by the committee in charge
of the affair, whlich is headed by J.
Harold Genrichl.

Young Men's Hats
in Distinctive and Exclusive styles

of Foreign and Domestic
Manufacture

Coats
Agents for Burberrys English

Cloth Coats

Suits
for Dress and Sports wear

Caps Gloves Neckties

383WASHIMGTON StL

B08TON

Transient and Permanent
EXCELLENT CAFE

Table d'Hote and a la Carte

Special Facilities for
BAN'QUE;TS3, LUNCHEONS

and ASSEMIBLIES
Menu Submtitted

Riverbank Court Hotel
Opposite Massachusetts Institute

of Technology
Telephone Uni. 2680

William W. Davis, Manager

t 1931, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE TECH

APPROPRIATE FUNDS
FO>R SCHOLARSHIPS

( Conflnued fr" Page 0one)
The work under the fellowships in

business and engineering administra-
tion will begin at once, and provides
for a summer session and a subse-
quent year of graduate work in a se-
lected field of concentration in busi-
ness administration. The fellowships
wtill lead to the degree of master of
science in business administration.
The work will include requirements
assuring familiarity with the impor-
tant functions of business, namely,
production, mnarketing, banking and
finance, accounting, statistics, busi-
ness law,' personnel administration,
and administration policy.

The six men w ho have been ap-
pointed to the first fellowships were
chosen after a careful analysis of the
records of the 3500 graduates of the
Institute since 1925. The Lanimot du
Pont Fellowship alas awarded to Ain-
erst E. Huson of Manchester, N. H.

The Lounger
(Continued from Page Two)

tional sports. ) The Lounlger's Pearl
of W~isdomn is this: Don't try to fol-
low up Tubby's famous advice too
quickly. The first boss's daughter is
apt to b~e Gertie Schmzx~lwvz, fl om
T'oid Av'nyer (Y\aas, that includes
Course XV), and, if the graduate is
so fortunate as to rise ill the world,
the b~oss is apt to be cynlical conlcern-
ing the meaning of the mystic let-
ters S.B., and the boss's daughter is
probably much more interested in the
lilies of Hawvahld than in the slip-
stock artists fl om Kenldall Square
wvay. ( The Loun-ger speaks froml sadl
experiellce. )

However, Ttlbby's adv ice is still
good, if posisble of pursuit. It is also
advisable not to proclaim too loudly
the fact that if Tech men wiere run-
ning the country, this depression
would be over long ago; and don't be
too ready to scorn that job as off-ice
boy in Uncle Johnl's underwear facto-
ry; fifteenl a week is fifteen a lweek,

.-................ ....... a......ter utCm sfyo cn
...... , - :., ....

A . . - w -I All regulah ovr Caelsokrjst have dayce
E Add a significa.....c.a..gthen qui Camelsi o cank
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... .. ... ....... .'.qua.i....e.I~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ..-.............. .... ..... mkr
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~~~~. ..... .. .d . . V .......... .r akg oayadrvli h
As dw d Factory f~Allregula Camelsoes have noiceaed i

i-~~~~~~~ ii c nficat crang in th Cns amel pyoack

__t;:X. air-sWevacu-ledan awaysture-ro Cellopane.
.... .. ........... ..... thXa u a o st r n b h

_~~~.. .. ... ...... /.. but the rearton-f r this cha gae th t co til e
1/ /g/ mai fres. i n .yur.h o e andof.ee
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BV al ton Lunch Co.

420 Tremont Strset
M Iwashington Street
TO Haymarket Square

6 Pearl Street
242 Tremont Street

10 83 Washington Street
44 Scollay Square

382 Massachusetts Avwaso
i-9 Scthool Street

4 37 Boylston Street
1090 Boylston Street

34 Bromfield Street
6 40 Commonwealth Avenue
2 64 Dartmouth Street
10 5 Causeway St.

Allston
121l6 Commonwealth Avongs

Cambridge
7 8 Massachusetts Avwea
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Bachelor of Science ill:

Aeronautical Engineering
Architectural Engineering
Biology and Public Health
Building Construction
Chemical Engineering
Chemical Engineering Practice
Chemistry

Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Electrochemical Engineering
Engineering Administration
General Science
General Engineering

Geology
Industrial Biology
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgy
Mining Engineering
Military Engineering
Naval Architecture and Marine

Engineering
Physics
Sanitary and Municipal

Engineering

The Course in ArchiteCture is of five vears' duration, anLl( leads to the cegree ofBachelor in \rchitecture. Five-Year CooIperative Courses in Electrical Engineering alled
Railroad OpIeration leading to tle degrees of Bachelor of Science .and Mlaster of Sciencte
are also offered.

Graduate Courses leadling to the cegrees of MIaster of Science, Nlaster in A\rciitec-
ture, Doctor of Philosolphy, Doctor of Science, and Doctor of Public Health are offered.
The Courses leading to tle degree of 'laster of Seience include Copceliativ-e Cotrses in
Chlemical Engineering Practice andcl Fuel arld Gas Engineering.

The better high schools and otlher preplaratory sehools in tle United States offer
adequate precplaration fOr thc rcqulircd entrlnce CXallilations giv'cn 1by tle C'ollcge
Entrance Esxatminiation Board in June, or 1by tle Instittle in Septembelr.

Graduates of colleges or of scientific s(-hools of collce>iate grade, anld in I-ncrllC t111
appllicants prsekinting satisfactory certific;ates showing work lone at anotlher collc-e cor-
reslpontling appI)roximately to att Ieast One llCer's work at tle Instittute, are admIittedl to
suchl adlvficedl standing as is wvarr-;tltct l 1by their p~rcxicous training, andi are give- n crdlit
for our reqluired sutbljects, includcling tll en trance reqluiremcnt;s so far ;s tlhey- 11ax t· bcen
satisfactorily comlpleted.

The S1111lmer .%ession, extclning from Jtune to Septemlber includes mlost of tlle suli)-
jects iv-en during the academiic \,-clr, al(] il additi)ln sp(ecial courtses foi teacher-S.

Any of the followving publllicattions wnill lbe sent frce uIpon reqltlest:
Catalogue for the;\cademic Y'ear (which includes tile admdlissionnn relquir-clllellt>I.
Sumnmer Session Catalogue.
Graduate Studv and Research.

Corresponldelnce Shojuld Be Addressed To

THE MiASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

THE MIASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CAMiBRIDGE

r HE MI.ASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses in
Engineering and Science, each of four -ears' duration, leading to tle delree ofBaellelor~~~~~ ofSineIn

T~he NWaliker ].laeiorial
Diainig imalls

Will remain open
during the entire
Summer Session

4Coolest place in Cambridge

for the stutdents to eat^

BREAKFAST 7..30 TO 11.00

LUNCHEON 11.00 TO 2.30
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View of Construction on New Spectroscopic Laboratory
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Scene from Dramashop Play "George Dandin"
Cooper '33, Spruill '31, Fairchild '33

Model Railroad Display Shown during Open House

Freshman Crew

Left to right: Wing, Bromley, Murdock, Jerome, Lucke, Mowatt,
Loewenstein, Westfall; Humphreys, cox.

Junior Varsity Crew

Left to right: Thieler '33, Bearce '32, Birdsell '31, Regan '33, Ayers '31,
Hapgood '33, Pleasants '33, Cummings' 32; Dunlap, cox.

to the use of gas heat for core and mold drying. They know gas is

quicker, more thorough, more dependable-and best of all, less expen-

sive than any other fuels. The new book "Gas Heat in Indusiry" tells all.

AMERICAN A ASSOCIATION
Varsity Crew

Left to right: Haines, coach; McLeod '31, Brinner '31, Miller '33, Valentine
'33, Bennett '33 Evans '31, Glenn '33, Richardson '31,

Whittaker '31, cox.
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